Mcas ure nwnt s of' heat capac it y, e lec tri ca l res is tivit y, he mi s ph e ri ca l tuta l a nd norm a l s pec tra l e mill a nces of' ta nt a lum a bove 1900 K by a pul se hea tin g tec hniqu e are d esc ri bed. Dura ti o n o f' an individual ex pt'rim e nt , in whieh th e s pec im e n is he at ed f'rom room te mpe ra ture to nea r it s me ltin g puint , is less th a n u ne second . Tempe rature meas ure me nt s are made wi th a ph()toele c tri c p yrom e te r.
Introduction
Co nve ntional me thod s of meas urin g heat ca pacity , elec tri cal resistivity , a nd ot he r th e rmophysical . prop· e rti es at hi gh temperatures e mplo y " drop", stead ys tate, and quasi steady-s tate tec hniqu es in whi c h th e s pecim e n is exposed to hi gh te mpe ratures for lo ng pe riods of time, ran gin g from minutes to hours. Extens io n of th ese tec hniqu es to te mpe ratures above 2000 K creates problems res ultin g from in creased heat tran sfer , che mi cal reac ti ons, e vaporation , diffu sion , loss of mec hani cal strength, e tc. To overco me th ese limit ati ons, thi s laboratory has rece ntly de veloped a hi ghs peed measurement technique in whi c h th e s pec im en is heated and pertine nt quantities required for th e de te rmination of properties are meas ured in s hort tim es. The duration of an individual expe rim e nt , in whi c h the specimen is heated from room te m pe rature to near its melting point, is less than 1 s. A milliseco nd resolution photoelectric pyrometer is used to meas ure th e specimen temperature. The recordin gs of expe rime ntal quantities are made with a hi gh-speed di gital data acqu isition system, whi ch has a tim e resolution of 0.4 ms. The appli cation of this te c hniqu e to meas ureme nts on molybd e num has bee n publish ed [II.' General revi e ws on hi gh-s pee d method s for th e meas urement of' th e rmoph ysica l pro pe rti es of electri cal condu c tors hav e bee n prese nt ed rece ntly [2 , ] 71. *This wor k wa s s up po rt ed in part by th e Propuls ion Divi s ion o f th e U.S. Air Force Offi('c uf Scic nt ifJ(: Besearch und er ('o nlru(' t ISSA-69-OOO 1. 1 Figu res i ll brac kets ind ica te th e lit era ture references at the e nd of Ihi s pape r.
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In th e prese nt st udy the tec hnique was use d to de ter min e th e heat capaci ty and elec tri cal res is tivity of tan talum in th e te mpe ra ture ran ge 1900 to 3200 K, and th e he mi sp he ri cal total and no rmal spec tral e mittan ces up to 3000 K.
Method
Th e me th od e mployed in thi s study is based upon rapid resis tive heatin g of th e speci me n by the passage of hi gh c urre nts a nd meas urin g th e pertinent quantiti es with appropriate tim e resolution. Th e req uired quantiti es are th e power imparted to th e specim e n and the te mperature of the s pec im e n, both as fun c tion s of time. Imparted power is obtained from measure ments of c urre nt flowin g through th e specim e n and the pote ntial differe nce across th e "effective" 2 specimen as a function of time .
Th e relationship for heat capacity is obtained from power balances for the specimen during the pulse heatin g and the following free cooling periods. Th e expression for heat capacity, which was de rived in an earli er publi cation [1] , is Cp ei-wAs (P-T3) n(dT/dt)"
! "Effecti ve" refers to th e portion of the s pec im e n bet ween the kni fe-edge vu lt age probes.
where Cp = heat capacity in J mol -I K -I e = potential difference across the effective specimen in V i = current through the specimen in A E = hemispherical total emittance (J" = Stephan-Boltzmann constant (5.6697 X As = effective specimen surface area in m 2 T = specimen temperature in K To = room temperature in K n= amount of effective specimen in mol (dT/ dt) II = heating rate in K 5-1
The hemispherical total emittance, E, which appears in the radiation loss term of the heat capacity relation, is determined from data collected during the free cooling period. Derived from the power balance relationship during the cooling period and eq (1), the expression for E is where
Equation (2) is used to compute values for E at selected temperatures, which are used to obtain a function for E in terms of temperature. Then, E values from this function are substituted in eq (1) to obtain heat capacity over the entire temperature range. Data from the heating period is also used to calculate the electrical resistivity with the aid of the equation where RAe p = -l p = electrical resistivity in n m R = resistance of effective specimen in n Ac = specime n cross-sectional area in m 2 l = effective specimen length in m.
(4)
The normal spectral emittance, En , A, is obtained from separate pulse ex periments in which radiance from the surface of the specimen is measured. The relation for En, A is Ls En , A = Lb In all the above equations, geometrical quantitIes are corrected for the presence of the sighting hole , and the quantities related to radiation from the sighting hole are corrected for scattered light and departure from blackbody conditions.
Apparatus
A functional diagram of the measurement system used in this study is shown in figure 1 . The details of the system were described in an earlier publication [1] .
The specimen was a tube approximately 100 mm long with a small rectangular hole fabricated in the wall at the middle of its length to approximate blackbody conditions. The knife-edge probes, which were used for potential measurements, were made of tantalum and were placed 50 mm apart on the middle portion of the specimen. The portion between the probes, defined as "effective" specimen, was free from significant temperature gradients for the duration of an experime nt. The specimen and the associated components were contained in a vacuum chamber.
The specimen temperature was meas ured with a high-speed photoelectric pyrometer [12] , which permits 1200 evaluations of the specimen temperature per second. The pyrometer alternately co mpares the radiance from the blackbody hole in the specimen to that of a reference lamp.
Electrical signals corresponding to voltage, current, and temperature were re corded with a high-speed digital data acquisition system, which consists of a multiplexer, analog-to-digital converter, and a core memory togeth er with various control and interfacing equipment. At the end of each experiment, the data were retrieved and recorded in printed numeric form and on punched paper tape via a teletypewriter. During this retrieval period, data were also sent to a timesharing computer for immediate processing.
Electrical signals corresponding to voltage, current, and temperature were also monitored simultaneously with oscilloscopes.
Measurements
Measurements were made on four tantalum specimens. The first two specimens were used for experi· ments in the temperature interval 1900 to 3000 K. To optimize the operation of the pyrometer, this temperature interval was divided into three ranges with three experiments per range. Thes e nine experiments are referred to as a series. The temperature ranges were: low , 1900 to 2250 K; medium, 2100 to 2600 K; and high, 2350 to 3000 K. Two co mplete series of expe rim e nts we re co ndu cted on the first specimen (Ta-l ). Durin g th e seco nd seri es, two additi onal experiments we re co ndu c ted, one in th e low ran ge and one in the hi gh range, to meas ure th e s urface radian ce of th e spec im e n. Be fore th e s tart of th e first se ries of expe rim e nts, th e specim e n (Ta-l) was s ubjected to approximately 30 he atin g pul ses (i n th e range 2200 to 3000 K) to a nn eal th e s pecime n a nd to de termine th e optimum heatin g rate for eac h te mpe ra ture range . At th e e nd of th e first seri es of experime nts and before th e s tart of th e seco nd series, th e s pec im en was pul se heated 15 tim es to 3000 K One ex perime nt per te mp erature range was conduc ted on th e seco nd specim e n (Ta-2) without any prior heatin g pulses.
To o btain heat c apacity and electri cal resistivity in the tem perature ran ge 2950 to 3200 K, two other specim e ns, (Ta-3) and (Ta-4), were used.
The duration of the c urrent pulses ranged from 280 to 520 ms de pending on th e te mpe rature. The average heatin g rate of the specime n was 5700 and 3700 K S -I at 2000 and 3200 K, respectively. At th ese te mperatures, radiative heatlosses from the s pecim e n a mo unte d to a pproximately 3 and 22 percent of the input power, res pec tively. All of th e ex periments we re co ndu cte d with th e s pecime n in a vacuum e nvironm e nt of approximately 10-4 torr.
Th e data o n voltage , c urre nt , and te mpe ra ture were used to obtain third degree polynomial fun c tions for eac h quantity in te rm s of tim e, whi c h th e n provid e d the input informati o n for th e equation s of sec tion 2.
Durin g th e e ntire set of ex pe rime nt s, th e pyrometer was calibrated fiv e times again st a tungs ten filam e nt standard lamp, which in turn was calibra ted again st 3 th e NBS T e mpe ra ture Sta nd a rd. Th e digital reco rdin g sys te m in cl udin g th e d iffe re nti al amplifi e rs was calibra ted three tim es durin g th e e xpe rim e nts. Th e detai ls of th e cali bration procedures a re give n in a n e arli e r publi ca ti o n [J].
Prior to th e s tart of th e experim e nt s, th e optical system of the pyrom e te r was modifi ed to redu ce t he e ffect of li ght scattered from th e area a round th e sightin g hole in the specim e n. In th e prese nt syste m thi s e ffect is approxim a tely one pe rcent. The blac kbody qua li t y of th e spec im e n sightin g hole was estimated to be 0.99 usin g De Vos' [1 3 ] method. The te mperature data from th e pyrom e ter were corrected for both scatte red li ght and departure from blac kbody conditions. Th e details of th e me th ods e mployed for th ese correcti ons a re gi ve n in an earli er publi cation [1] .
Th e no minal dime ns ions of the tubular tantalum specime ns were: le ngth = 4 in (101 mm), out side di a me ter = 0.25 in (6.3 mm), a nd wall thickness = 0.02 in (0.5 mm). The o uter s urface of eac h specimen was poli s hed to reduce heat loss du e to thermal radiation. Specim e n characterization was made on one sp ecimen (Ta-l) by the followin g methods: photomi crography, che mi cal analysis , and residual resistivity ratio.
Photo mi crogra ph s of the specimen before and after th e entire se t of ex perime nts are shown in fi gure 2. It may be see n that co nsiderable grain growth has ta ke n place as the result of puls e heating the s pecim e n to high te mperatures.
Chemical analyses were mad e of th e specim e n before and after the entire set of experime nts. Co mpariso n of results does not indi cate any de tecta bl e c ha nge in impurity conte nt. A list of the nature a nd co mpos ition of impuriti es in the s pecim e n is giv e n in ta bl e 1.
O.lmm The re sidual resistivity ratio of the specimen (ratio of e lectrical res istivity at 273 K to that at 4 K) before and after the entire set uf experiments was 22 ± 1. The fact that the value of this ratio remained unchanged indicates that the specimen did not undergo any major chemical or physical changes.
The total mass of the specimen was determined before and after each series of experiments. The "effec-4 tive" mass of the specimen was calculated from the total mass by ratio of the geometric surface area between voltage probes to total surface area. Length measurements at room temperature were made with a micrometer microscope to the nearest 0.03 mm. The thickness of the cylinder wall was calculated from the mass, surface areas, and density.
Density of tantalum at 298 K was obtained by the water displacement method in a pycnometer. The results of three determi nations gave a value of 16_65 X 10 3 kg m-3 with an average deviation of 0.03 percentThis compares favorably with the reported value of 16.6 X 10 3 kg m-3 [16].
Experimental Results
This section presents the results on the thermophysical properties determined from th e measured quantities. All values are based on the 1968 International Practical Temperature Scale [14] . The final results on properties at 100 degree temperature intervals are presented in table 2. In all computations, the geometrical quantities are based on their ambient temperature (298 K) dimensions. The experimental results (individual points) on properties are given in the appendix (tables A-I to A-5). h Ext rapolated from high e r te mperature re su lt s. To calculate the normal spectral emittance, two experiments were performed to measure the surface radiance of the Ta-l specimen during the second heating series. The measurements were made at the effective wavelength of the pyrometer interference filter (650 nm; bandwidth 10 nm). The normal spectral , emittance was calculated using the radiance data from each surface experiment together with the data from a previous or later regular blackbody experiment acco rdin g to eq (5). Since the s pec im e n's tru e te mpe rature could not be measured directly in a s urface expe rime nt , th e tim es at whi c h th e res istan ce of th e s pec im e il in th e two adjacent experime nt s we re equal we re tak e n as the tim es of equal te mpe rature.
. Normal Spectral Emittance
A seco nd degree polynomial fun c tion [or normal spec tral e mittan ce was obtained by leas t s quares approximation of the e xperime ntal res ults. Th e s ta ndard de viation (of an individual point) is 0.3 pe rce nt. The fun c tion that is valid in th e temperature ran ge 2000 to 3000 K is:
EII , A = 0.4892 -5.644 X 10-5 T + 8.734 X 10-9T2 (seco nd series)
Nor mal s pectral e mitta nce co mput ed usin g th e above equation is giv e n in tabl e 2. The experim e nt al res ults are presented in figure 3 . 
Hemispherical Total Emittance
Th e he misph e ri cal total e mittan ce of th e T a-l s pec ime n was co mputed with the aid of eq (2) us in g temperature data taken durin g both heatin g and initial free coolin g peri ods in an experime nt.
A linear function for h e mispheri cal total emittance for eac h heating series was obtained by leas t sq uares approx imati on of th e individual values. Th e s tand ard dev iation of the points from the fun c tion for th e fir s t and sec ond heatin g series were 0.7 and 0.5 percen t, res pec tively. The fun c tion s that are valid in th e te mpe ra ture ran ge 2300 to 3000 K are:
(firs t se ri es) (7) E = 0.199] + 4.687 X 10-Of (seco nd series)_ (8 ) He mi s ph e ri cal total e mitta nce co mputed usin g eq (8) is giv e n in table 2. Th e ex pe rim e ntal res ult s are prese nted in fi g ure 4. 
.3. Heat Capacity
A third degree pol ynomial funct ion fo r hea t capa cit y in te rm s of te mpe ra ture for eac h heatin g seri es o n Ta-l wa s obtai ned by leas t s quares approx im ation of res ult s [rom individual ex pe rim e nts. Th e s tandard devi a ti on of th e points from th e fun c tion fur th e firs t and seco nd heatin g seri es we re 0.19 and 0.17 pe rce nt , res pec tively. A imilar fun c ti o n was a lso obtai ned for th e co mbin ed res ult s of expe rim e nts in th e fir s t and second se ri es with a s ta nd a rd deviation of 0-18 pe rce nt. Figure 5 s hows th e dev iati o ns of th e exper im e ntal res ult s from th e s moo th fun c ti on for th e co mbin ed heatin g seri es. Th e fi gure a lso s hows t he deviation of th e funct ion for eac h individu a l heatin g series from th e heat capacity function for th e co mbin ed series. Compared to the fun c ti on for th e co mbin ed series, th e ave rage diffe re nce betwee n the functions for th e fir st and seco nd hea tin g series is a bout 0.1 percent, wh ich is s malle r than th e meas ure ment reso lution. Th e refore, it may be co ncluded that th e measured heat capacity shows no signi fi ca nt difference between the two heatin g se ries. Th e fun ct ion for th e co mbin ed ser ies that is valid in th e te mpera ture ra nge 1900 to 3000 K is: cp=-6_549+4.583 X 1O-2T -2. 01 3 X 1 0-5P + 3.325 X 1O-9T:J
where T is in K and Cp in J mol -I K -I. Heat capacity up to 3000 K co mputed using the above e quati o n is given in table 2. In the co mputation s of heat ca pacity, th e atomi c weight of tantalum was tak en as 180.95 [1 5 1_ Without any prior heating pulses, three experiments were co nducted on a second tantalum specimen (Ta-2). Fi gure 6 s hows th e diffe re nce in meas ured heat ca pacity be twee n Ta-l and Ta-2. Th e base lin e in fi gure 6 re prese nts the s mooth fun c ti on for heat capacit y of Ta-l give n by e q (9). Th e max imu m de viati on be tween the heat capacity res ults of th e two spec ime ns occurs at the lowes t tem perature a nd is less than 1 pe rcent. The te nd e ncy for th e heat capac it y of Ta-2 to approach that of Ta-1 as th e te mpera ture in creases may be due to annealing effects as th e tem perature ran ge for th e Ta-2 spec im e n was in creased. Base line re prese nt s re sult s for Ta-l given by eqs (9 ) and (10),
The preliminary results on heat capacity of tantalum up to 3000 K were reported in an earlier publication [3] . In this study the measurements were extended to 3200 K by performing one experiment each on Ta-3 and Ta-4, and averaging the results. Hemispherical total emittance needed to correct heat capacity above 3000 K was obtained from the extrapolation of the experimental res ults at lower temperatures. The results of measurements above 3000 K are given in table 2. At 3000 K the heat capacity for this extended tempera· ture range is approximately 0.1 percent lower than the value given by eq (9).
Electrical Resistivity
The electrical resistivity of the Ta-l specimen was determined from the same experiments that were used 6 to calculate the heat capacity. A second degree poly· nomial function for each heating series was obtained by least squares approximation of results from indio vidual experiments. The standard deviation of the points from the function for the first and second heating series are 0.03 and 0.02 percent, respectively.
In contrast to the heat capacity results, the electrical resistivity showed a small but significant difference between the two heating series; the results of the second series being low er than those of the first. The combined data from both heating series were fitted to a second degree polynomial function. Figure 7 shows the deviations of the experimental results from the smooth function for the combined series. The ' figure also shows the deviation of the function for each individual heating series from the electrical resistivity funct ion for the combined series. The average difference between the functions for the first and second heating series is approximately 0.15 percent. The function for the combined series that is valid for the temperature range 1900 to 3000 K is:
where T is in K and p in 1O-8 D m. Electrical resistivity up to 3000 K computed using the above equation is given in table 2.
The difference between the results on Ta-l and Ta-2 is presented graphically in figure 6 . In contrast to heat capacity, electrical resistivity did not converge as Ta-2 was exposed to high temperatures.
The results of experiments on Ta-3 and Ta-4 were used to compute electrical resistivity above 3000 K. These are included in table 2. At 3000 K electrical resistivity obtained from Ta-3 and Ta-4 was approximately 0.3 percent lower than the value given by eq (10), 
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Deviation of electrical res istivity results for tantalum from eq (10 ).
In addition, th e e lec tri c al resis tivity of Ta-1 was meas ured at 293 K under s tead y-s tate co ndition s. Th e res ultant value was 14.0 X lO -sflm.
Estimate of Errors
R es ult s on imprecision 3 and in accuracy 4 of measured and computed quantiti es are give n in tabl e 3. :I Imprec isio n rde rs tu the s t a ndard de viation of an indiv irl ual poin t as co mput e d from th e difference betw ee n meas ured and ca lc ul a ted va lu es . 4 In accuracy re f er s to th e es tim at ed ma ximum erro r ( rando m and sys te mati c) approximatel y eq u ivale nt to two s tand ard d ev iatio ns.
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Numbers li s ted under imprecis ion we re obtained fro m a leas t squares analysis of experim e ntal res ults _ Numbers li sted und e r inacc uracy we re es timated co nsid erin g th e contribution of variOllS ite ms that introdu ce rand o m a nd sys te mati c e rrors in the pertin e nt quantiti es. Th ese ite ms are li s ted below:
(a) In te mperature meas urements: pyrome ter re producibi lit y, scattered li ght correc ti o n, li ght so urce alinement, radiation stand ard lamp, blac kbody quality, s pecim e n te mpe rature uniformity, magne ti c fi elds_ (b) In elec tri cal measure me nts : s kin effect, inductive effects , th ermoelectric effects.
(c) In inte rpre tation of res ults: s pecim e n evaporation , th e rmioni c e mis sion, tim e sync hronization , measurem e nts of length and weight.
Details regarding th e estimates of errors and th eir combination are given in another publi cati o n [llSpecific items in the error analys is we re reco mputed whenever the prese nt condition s differed from those in the earlier publication_
Discussion
The heat capacity and electrical resistivity results of thi s work are compared graphically with those in the literature in figures 8 and 9, respectively. Numerical comparisons are given in tables 4 and 5_ It may be seen that present results agree favorably with all others at 2000 K and also at higher temperatures, with the exception of heat capacity results of Hoch and Johnston [8] . Estimates of errors in papers cited lead to an estimate of inaccuracies in previously reported heat capacity and electrical resistivity of approxi- The results for hemispherical total and normal spectral emittances of this work and those in the literature are presented in figures 10 and 11, respectively. Be· caU5e of the strong dependence of emittance on surface conditions, considerable deviations exist in the results of various investigators.
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Heat capacity results at high temperatures are considerably higher than the Dulong and Petit value of 3R.
Some of this departure is due to Cp -Cv and the electronic terms. However, they do not account for the entire departure. Heat capacity above the Debye temperature may be expressed by where the constant term is 3R (24.943 J mol-1 K -l), the term in T-2 is the first term in the expansion of the Debye function, the term in T represents Cp -Cv and electronic contributions, and the quantity Llc represents excess in measured heat capacity at high temperatures, which is not accounted for by the first three terms. The coefficients B (4.88 X 10 4 ) and C (2.59 Q".
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" Ideal res is tivit y. o z x 10-3 ) were obtained from data on heat c apacity at low and moderate temperatures (at 250 and 1000 K) given by Hultgre n et al. [11] . Usi n g eq (11) and the heat capacity res ults of thi s work, th e quantity Llc was co mputed for te mperatures above 1900 K. Th e res ults are tabula ted in table 7. The es timated uncertainty in th e co mputed Llc may be as hi gh as 1 J mo)-lK -l. Thi s was obtained from the com bin ed un certainties in the coeffi cie nts in e q (11) and the measured heat capacities. Although the mechani s ms of vacan cy generation becom e important at hi gh te mperat ures, it was not possibl e to attribute the hi gh values e ntirely to vacancies. To de monstra te thi s, a crud e estimate of the contribution of vacan cies to heat capacity was made usin g the followin g eq ua tion If on e assumes that vacancy formation e nergy is approximately proportional to th e meltin g point and con siders the value of 3.3 eV re ported by Schultz [9] for tun gs te n, one obtains 2.9 ± 0. 5 eV for the va· caney formation e nergy for tantalum. There are no accurate meas ure me nts on tantalum related to vacancy concentrations. Results of quenching experiments on various refractory elements [9, 10] have indicated that vacancy concentrations are probably in the range 0.01 to 0.1 percent at their melting points.
Estimates corresponding to a vacancy concentration of 0.1 percent at the melting point and a vacancy formation e nergy of 2.9 eV are given in table 7. The res ults indicate that vacancy contribution is small, less than 0.7 J mol -1K -1 (upper limit) at 3200 K, and does not account for high heat capacity values_ A possible contribution of higher order terms in the electronic heat capacity may partially account for high values of heat capacity at high temperatures.
If the entire deviation of measured heat capacity from the sum of 3R and the linear term at high temperatures is represented by an expression similar to eq (12), one could obtain after rearrangement
This equation indicates that a plot of the left side versus liT should yield a straight line with slope equal to -So From the data on tantalum in the range 1900 to 3200 K, a straight line with a standard deviation of 0.8 percent was obtained. However, the parameters obtained through this fit do not seem to have any physical significance. As a crude analogy to vacancy concentration, the computations yielded a value of 1.4 e V for energy and 4.2 percent for concentration at the melting point. Both of these values seem to be unrealistic for tantalum.
In order to give a simple expression for the heat capacity of tantalum over a wide temperature range, an empirical term in T5 for the quantity t.c in eq (11) was substituted. The coefficient of this term was obtained from the results of the present work in conjunction with the values given by Hultgren et al. what lower than the generally accepted value of 247 K [28] . Such a deviation may be expected since in the above analysis only data above 250 K were considered while determinations reported in the literature were based on more elaborate treatment oflower temperature data.
It was interesting to note that the difference in heat capacity between Ta-l and Ta-2 was reduced from approximately 1 percent at 1900 K to 0.2 percent at 3000 K. The convergence of the results as Ta-2 was exposed to high temperatures indicates the difference in the initial states of the two specimens; Ta-l was preheated while Ta-2 was used as received from the manufacturer prior to the start of the measurements.
There was a small, but significant difference in electrical resistivity between the two heating series of Ta-1. The second series results, which were lower than those of the first by approximately 0.15 percent, indi cate that the specimen had undergone additional annealing during its exposure to high temperatures.
Unlike most metallic elements, the electrical resistivity of tantalum, in the range of present measurements, showed a negative departure from linearity in the curve of electrical resistivity against temperature. A small Fermi energy is believed to be responsible for some of this negative departure [27J.
The experimental results reported in this paper have further substantiated the feasibility of accurate measurement of heat capacity and electrical resistivity of electrical conductors above approximately 2000 K by a pulse method of millisecond resolution. The results also indicated that under proper surface and environmental conditions the technique allows the measurement of hemispherical total and normal spectral emittances.
The authors extend their appreciation to M. S. Morse for his contribution in connection with electronic instrumentation, which is a vital part of the entire measurement system. 
Appendix
